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727. Cyclitols. Purt V I .  * T h e  Hydrogenation 
benzene. 

By S.  J. ANGYAL and D. J. MCHUGH. 

of Hexahydroxy- 

Catalytic hydrogenation of hexahydroxybenzene under various conditions 
gave complex mixtures of polyhydroxycyclohexanes which were separated 
by chromatography on cellulose powder. Seven inositols and four quercitols 
were obtained from various runs, including the previously unknown cis- 
inositol, cisquercitol, and cisinosose. A t  room temperature with a 
palladium catalyst myoinositol is the main product, whereas palladium-on- 
carbon yields mainly cis-inositol. High-temperature hydrogenation over 
Raney nickel shows little stereospecificity. 

THE first synthesis of an inositol was reported by Wieland and Wishart who catalytically 
hydrogenated hexahydroxybenzene with a palladium catalyst at room temperature and 
atmospheric pressure. They obtained the biologically important myoinositol in a yield of 
over 50%. Such a high yield of one isomer-out of a possible eight-was tentatively 
explained by postulation of the all-cis-configuration for myoinositol; but since it is now 
known that myoinositol is the 1235/46-isomer, this reaction constitutes a remarkable 
instance of stereospecificity. 

Two attempts to  repeat this work, with platinum and palladium catalysts a t  various 
temperatures, failed.2* Anderson and W a l l i ~ , ~  however, hydrogenated hexahydroxy- 
benzene with Raney nickel at 125-150"/100 atm., the products ranging from cyclohexane- 
diols to inositols. Five cyclitols, including myoinositol, were isolated in small yield by 
tedious crystallisation and by fractional distillation of the acetates ; the identity of these 
compounds will be discussed below. 

In  1949, Kuhn, Quadbeck, and Rohm4 confirmed Wieland and Wishart's original 
report by carrying out hydrogenations both at  50-55" and a t  20"; though the reaction 
was slower a t  20" the yield was better, being 35% of crude inositol from which pure myo- 
inositol was isolated in 13% yield. The authors recognised that the crude product 
represented a mixture of cyclitols but did not attempt to separate them. An improve- 
ment introduced by Kuhn et al. was the use of the stable and readily prepared tetrahydroxy- 
benzoquinone as starting material instead of hexahydroxybenzene, which is difficult to 
purify owing to its rapid aerial oxidation. In  the course of the hydrogenation the quinone 
is readily converted into hexahydroxybenzene. 

The development of cellulose-powder chromatography as a convenient method for the 
separation of cyclitols made it possible to investigate the products formed in the hydrogen- 
ation of hexahydroxybenzene under different conditions. A preliminary account of our 
results has been published.6 

Under the conditions given by the German authors,4 tetrahydroxybenzoquinone took 
up hydrogen, rapidly for the first mol., then very slowly; several additions of catalyst 
were needed to complete the reaction. Paper chromatography (in acetone-water, 
4 : 1 v/v) showed that a large number of compounds had been formed, some of which moved 
too rapidly to  be inositols. By a combination of cellulose-powder chromatography and 
fractional crystallisation eleven products have been isolated and are listed in the first 
column of the Table. 

* Part V, J . ,  1957, 1423. 
1 Wieland and Wishart, Ber., 1914, 47, 2082. 

Stetten and Stetten, J .  Biol. Chem., 1946, 164, 85. 
Anderson and Wallis, J .  Amer. Chem. SOC., 1948, 70, 2931. 
Kuhn, Quadbeck, and Rohm, Annalen, 1949, 585, 1. 
Angyal, Gilham, and Macdonald, J . ,  1957, 1417. 
Angyal and McHugh, Chem. and Iizd., 1955, 947. 
Angyal, Gilham, and McHiigh, J . ,  1957, 1433. 
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Considerable loss of oxygen by hydrogenolysis had occurred and the products ranged 

from cyclohexanetriols to  inositols, the latter accounting for only 25-30% of the yield. 
The triols and tetrols-of which there are many possible isomers-were not separated and 
the bulk of these fractions failed to crystallise. Several quercitols were obtained but, 
undoubtedly, others remained in mother-liquors. However, the chromatographic behaviour 

Proat& isolated from the hydrogenation of hexahydroxybenzene. 
Yield (%) 

Compound 
Inositols : 

 YO- (1236/46) .......................................... 
cis- (123456/) .......................................... 
~ ~ ~ 2 2 0 -  (135/246) ....................................... 
(&)- (124/356) .......................................... 
allo- (1234/56) .......................................... 

cis- (12345/) ............................................. 
~ ~ ~ 1 2 0 -  (135/24) ....................................... 

epi- (12345/6) .......................................... 
neo- (123/466) .......................................... 

cidnosose ................................................ 
Quercitols : 

epi- (1235/4) .......................................... 
cycloHexanetetro1 (acetate, m. p. 124") ............ 
all-cis-cycloHexane-1 : 2 : 3-trio€. ....................... 
Reducing compound (m. p. 160-161") ............ 

Pd, 20", 
1 atm. 

17-2 
1.7 * 
1.2 
0.2 
2.9 

- 
2.0 

2.7 
0.5 
0.05 
1.2 

0.3 
- 

Ni, 120-140", 
150 atm. 

10% Pd-C, 
20°, 1 atni. 

7.5 
20.0 

1.0 
0.3 
0.05 
-_ 

0.4 

0.05 
- 

* A yield of 4.5% was obtained in a run in which PtO, was used to reduce any inososes remaining 
after the Pd-catalysed hydrogenation. 

of the inositols is well known and it was therefore possible to isolate all those which were 
formed in the reaction ; it is estimated that allo-, muco-, and neo-inositol-which were not 
obtained-could not have been present in more than 0.1% yield. Thus fractions which 
should have contained allo- and muco-inositol failed to show the Scherer reaction charac- 
teristic for inositols; and vteoinositol would have been separated by virtue of its very low 
solubility (as it has been in the high-pressure run, see below). In accordance with the 
earlier reports, myoinositol was the main product of the reaction though in a yield much 
below that claimed by Wieland and Wishart. 

Some of the fractions, when examined by paper chromatography in acetone-water (4 : 1) 
and phenol-water (4 : 1) , appeared to contain epiinositol, but the acetate obtained from 
them by acetylation was not identical with epiinositol acetate, or with the acetate of any 
other known inositol. Further examination by paper chromatography showed that the 
new compound could be separated from epiinositol in butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water 
(4 : 1 : 1) and in ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (3 : 1 : 1). It gave the Scherer test, and 
analyses of this compound and its derivatives confirmed that it was an inositol. Since all 
the other isomers predicted by theory are known, the new compound must have the 
all-cis-configuration (I) * and has been named cisinositol. It completes the stereoisomeric 
group of inositols and is of interest as the only known compound which has, in its stable 
chair conformation, three axial hydroxyl groups on the same side of the ring. The energy 
of interaction between these hydroxyl groups has been estimated at  5-7 kcal. /mole.8 

In its final stages the hydrogenation is very slow, and a paper chromatogram of the 
mixture, sprayed with a reagent which detects reducing compounds onlyJg showed a 
number of spots , indicating the presence of polyhydroxy-ketones. (The hydrogenation 
can be completed at this stage by the use of Adams catalyst.) One of these was isolated 

* Hydroxyl groups are indicated but not shown in the formulz. 
Angyal and McHugh, Chem. and  I n d . ,  1956, 1147. 
Magasanik, Franzl, and Chargaff, J .  Airier. Chem. SOC., 1952, 74, 2621. 
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during the chromatographic separation and was found to be a new inosose. On hydrogen- 
ation with platinum oxide in neutral solution it gave cisinositol, and reduction by sodium 
amalgam yielded efiiinositol. 

A new quercitol was isolated from the hydrogenation of tetrahydroxybenzoquinone ; 
the same quercitol was also obtained by hydrogenation of cisinosose with a platinum 
catalyst in acid solution. This reaction, which is known lo to remove the keto-group 
without affecting the hydroxyl groups, proves that the new quercitol has the all-cis- 
configuration (111) and hence it has been named cisquercitol. 

Hydrogenation over Raney Nickel.-Successful separation of the cyclitols produced in 
the hydrogenation over palladium suggested that a re-investigation of the hydrogenation 
of tetrahydroxybenzoquinone over Raney nickel a t  high temperature and pressure, as 
described by Anderson and Wallis: might establish the identity of their products. The 
reaction was carried out according to their description and the product was examined by 
paper chromatography. The pattern of the spots was different from that obtained on 
the hydrogenation over palladium, mainly in the region of the faster-running components ; 
no reducing compounds were present. The mixture was again separated by cellulose- 
powder chromatography and by crystallisation of the cyclitols or their acetates ; the ten 
products obtained are listed in the second column of the Table. 

The inosose therefore has the all-&configuration (11). 

The total amount of inositols produced in this hydrogenation is much less (about 9%) 
than in the run with palladium and the yield of myoinositol is small. No pronounced 
stereospecificity is evident but the cis-isomer predominates amongst both the inositols and 
the quercitols. 

Anderson and Wallis isolated five crystalline compounds considered to be inositols. 
Two were identified as myo- and scyllo-inositol, and another, m. p. 213--214", was 
established as an inositol by analysis and Scherer test ; its acetate was reported to melt at 
205-206". Since the acetate of cisinositol melts at 2 0 8 O ,  it is probable that Anderson 
and Wallis had this compound in hand. cidnositol itself melts a t  377" (uncorr.) when 
placed on a preheated block but decomposes on slow heating; this decomposition may 
have been mistaken for melting by the American authors. No other compound isolated 
from the hydrogenation has an acetate melting near 205". 

The other two compounds, isolated as their acetates by Anderson and Wallis, were 
regarded as inositols although their analyses were closer to those of quercitol acetates and 
their behaviour in the Scherer test was not reported. One acetate, m. p. 189-190", was 
tentatively identified as e@inositol acetate (m. p. 188") and this identification was probably 
correct, although scylloquercitol acetate (m. p. 193") cannot be excluded. The second 
acetate, m. p. 139-140", was-in view of the products obtained by us-probably not that 
of an inositol, but rather efiquercitol acetate (m. p. 140") ; alloinositol acetate (m. p. 144") 
appears less likely since it is present in such small amount in the hydrogenation mixture. 

The Stereochemistry of the Hydrogenation.-Full knowledge of the products of the 
hydrogenation does not explain the surprising predominance of myoinositol. Even more 
surprising-in view of the large number of possible isomers-is the recent report l1 
that hydrogenation of 1 : 4-diaminotetrahydroxybenzene and of triaminophloroglucinol 
produces mainly a single isomer in each case (in 43 and 60% yield, respectively) ; explan- 
ation of this stereospecificity will have to await the determination of the configuration of 
the products. 

Posternak, Helv. Chim. Actu, 1941, 24, 1046. 
l1 Quadbeck and Rohm, Chem. Ber., 1956,89, 1645. 
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The formation of cisinositol and cisinosose is readily explained: if a molecule of 
hexahydroxybenzene takes up three molecules of hydrogen while adsorbed on the catalyst 
surface, cisinositol will result in view of the known cis-addition of hydrogen over metallic 
catalysts. If only two mols. of hydrogen are taken up, the resulting enediol (IV) can 
isomerise to cisinosose (11) which gives cisinositol on further hydrogenation. 

It is not 
formed from cisinositol by the epimerisation which is known to occur l2 with some cyclo- 
hexanols in the presence of metallic catalysts : prolonged shaking of cisinositol with 
palladium does not cause detectable isomerisation. The trans-arrangement of some 
hydroxyl groups in inyoinositol must be the result of isomerisation at  intermediate stages 
of the hydrogenation. 

Desorption from the catalyst surface after the uptake of only one mol. of hydrogen 
gives a dihydrobenzene derivative (V) which can react in several ways : (i) It can aromatise 
by the loss of water to give pentahydroxybenzene. This explains the formation of 
quercitols and, by repetition of the process, cyclohexanetetrols, etc. (ii) It can be 
re-adsorbed on the catalyst and further hydrogenated. (iii) It can rearrange to an 
unsaturated ketone (VI) with formation of a new asymmetric centre. Further hydrogen- 
ation will yield an enediol which can also ketonise. It is possible that, as the result of 

The formation of myoinositol, on the other hand, is not readily explained. 

these reversible keto-enol interconversions, the thermodynamically most stable inosose, 
the all-equatorial scylloinosose, could emerge as the main product. The hydrogenation of 
scylloinosose is known l o  to yield myoinositol accompanied by small amounts of scyllo- 
inositol. scylloInosose has not been isolated from the hydrogenation mixture but a com- 
pound of its RF value has been detected on paper chromatograms. cisInosose, once 
formed, is not isomerised when shaken with the catalyst. 

It was found that, in accordance with the report by Anderson and Wallis, neither hexa- 
acetoxybenzene nor hexamethoxybenzene could be reduced over the palladium catalyst a t  
atmospheric pressure. This may indicate that hexahydroxybenzene is hydrogenated via 
a tautomeric form; mechanisms based on this assumption, however, fail to explain the 
formation of myoinositol. 

It appears therefore that complete hydrogenation of hexahydroxybenzene while 
adsorbed on the catalyst yields cisinositol, whereas desorption after the uptake. of one mol. 
of hydrogen will result in hydrogenolysis and also in the formation of myoinositol. It is 
concluded that prolongation of the contact with the catalyst, by augmenting its surface, 
would increase the yield of cisinositol. The palladium catalyst prepared according to 
Kuhn et al. appears to have a small surface : it coagulates readily and does not yield a 
fine suspension. A catalyst of presumably larger surface was prepared by precipitating 
palladium, according to the method of Kuhn et al., but in the presence of activated 
charcoal. Hydrogenation with this palladium-carbon catalyst, a t  room temperature and 
atmospheric pressure, did not proceed faster than with palladium alone but the proportion 
of the products, listed in the third column of the Table, was different. The yield 
of inositols was somewhat higher and cis-, not myo-, inositol was the main product. The 
use of high pressure in the hydrogenation over palladium-carbon did not further increase 
the yield of cisinositol. 

By use of the palladium-carbon catalyst, the interesting cisinositol can be produced in 
reasonable yield but its separation from other cyclitols by chromatography is tedious. Its 

l3  Wicker, J , ,  1956, 2165. 
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strong ability to form a complex with boric acid l3 suggested another method of separ- 
ation : it was found that cisinositol was completely removed from aqueous solution by the 
borate form of a strongly basic anion-exchange resin.14 Some other cyclitols, however, 
also reacted with the resin and were only slowly removed from it by water; complete 
separation of cisinositol by this method alone was not achieved. A new quercitol of 
unknown configuration was separated in small amounts from the resin. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
M. p.s are corrected. Paper chromatography was carried out as previously described; 7 

RF values refer to acetone-water (4 : 1 v/v) unless otherwise stated. Cyclitols were identified 
by mixed m. p.s and by paper chromatography in a t  least two solvent systems. Acetyl deriv- 
atives were prepared by 30 minutes' heating, on the steam-bath, with acetic anhydride and 
sulphuric acid (19 : 1 v/v) ; the mixture was poured into water, any solid which separated after 
1-2 hr. was filtered off, and the rest of the acetate was recovered by extraction with chloroform. 

Chromatography on CeZZuZose Powder.-Acetone-water (4 : 1 v/v) was used as the mobile 
phase unless otherwise stated. Compounds emerged from the cellulose-powder column 5 

generally in order of decreasing RF values, but one exception wa noted. ( f)-Inositol (RF 0.27) 
was not eluted ahead of cis- and epi-inositol (Rp of both 0.22s) ; in every case cis- and epi- 
inositol appeared first, and the (&)-isomer emerged around the middle of the (cis + epi)- 
fraction but disappeared before that fraction was completely eluted. This phenomenon is 
explained by the difference between the properties of powdered cellulose and cellulose filter 
paper.16 It was also found that Gisinositol was eluted from the column somewhat ahead of 
the epi-isomer (though they have the same R p  value) so that cisinositol crystallised from 
earlier fractions and epiinositol from the later ones. The separation was not complete, how- 
ever, and a mixture of the two inositols was left in the mother-liquors. 

Palladium Catalyst.-A solution of palladium chloride (1.7 g.) in water (400 ml.) and 1 0 ~ -  
hydrochloric acid (10 ml.) was neutralised at  80" with 25% sodium hydroxide, and then formic 
acid (0-5 ml.) was added. The evolution of carbon dioxide, as described by Kuhn et u Z . , ~  could 
not be seen at  this point, so additional 25% sodium hydroxide (7.5 ml.) and formic acid 
(1.0 ml.) were added as soon as a brown cloudiness developed in the solution. The precipitated 
catalyst was washed with hot water until the washings were no longer alkaline, and dried over 
sulphuric acid. 

The 10% palladium-carbon catalyst was prepared in the same way except that unwashed 
activated charcoal (10 g.) was suspended in the solution with vigorous stirring. Additional 
sodium hydroxide and formic acid were added one minute after the first addition of formic acid. 
The use of acid-washed charcoal seems to lower the activity of the catalyst. 

It has been reported, both by Wieland and Wishart 1 and by Kuhn et aZ.,4 that traces of 
hydrogen chloride inactivated their palladium catalyst. Since the catalyst is prepared under 
alkaline conditions this may be taken as an indication that traces of absorbed alkali are 
responsible for the activity of the catalyst. It was found, however, that addition of small 
amounts of hydrochloric acid to the hydrogenation mixture made no difference to the rate of 
the hydrcgenation with either the palladium or the palladium-carbon catalyst ; it even caused 
a slight increase with the former. The 10% palladised charcoal catalyst prepared, in a solution 
of sodium acetate, according to Mozingo l6 also produced inositols, as shown by paper chrom- 
atography, though hydrogenation was very slow. 

Hydrogenation 0: Tetrahydroxybenzoquinone with Palladium Catalyst.-Hexahydroxybenzene 
is only slightly soluble in water and is precipitated during the hydrogenation, covering the 
catalyst. It was therefore advisable to carry out this first stage of the hydrogenation by the 
use of a small amount of palladised charcoal l6 (which is more effective in this step) and add the 
palladium catalyst subsequently. 

A suspension of tetrahydroxybenzoquinone l7 (4 g.) and 10% palladised charcoal l6 (0.2 g.) 
in water (250 ml.) was hydrogenated at  room temperature and pressure. The initial reduction 

l3  Angyal and McHugh, J., 1957, 1423. 
l4 Lock and Richards, J. ,  1955, 3024. 
l5 Balston and Talbot, " Guide to Filter Paper and Cellulose Powder Chromatography," Reeve, 

Angel and Balston, London, 1952, p. 16. 
l6 Mozingo, Org. Synth., Coll. Vol. 111, p. 685. 
l7 Priesler and Berger, J .  Amer. Chem. SOC., 1942, 64, 67. 
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to hexahydroxybenzene was complete in 7 hr., whereupon palladium catalyst (1.0 g.) was added 
and the hydrogenation continued. More catalyst (total, 3 g.) was added whenever the uptake 
of hydrogen became slow ; after the last addition, only 30 ml. of hydrogen were absorbed. The 
reduction took 82 hr. and 2280 ml. of hydrogen (calc. 2210 ml.) were taken up. The catalyst 
was removed and washed with hot water, and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced 
pressure and dried over sulphuric acid. 

The partly crystalline residue (3.14 g.) was warmed with water (6 ml.) and 
filtered ; the solid, recrystallised from water-ethanol, had m. p. 330-340" (47 mg.). Acetyl- 
ation and recrystallisation from ethanol gave hexa-acetylscylloiitol, m. p. 292-293", mixed 
m. p. 293-295". 

The filtrate after isolation of scylloinositol was seeded with neoinositol and left at  0" over- 
night but no further crystallisation took place. The solution was diluted with acetone and run 
through a column of cellulose powder (12 x lt" containing about 150 g. of cellulose) : 250 
fractions of 10 ml. were collected and examined by paper chromatography. Fractions 44-75 
contained a mixture of inositols, and fractions 76-250 contained nzyoinositol ; their isolation is 
described further below. 

Fractions 20-36 contained a reducing compound, as shown by paper chrom- 
atography and development with ferricyanideferric chloride.@ They were combined, con- 
centrated to 5 ml., and treated with phenylhydrazine according to the method of Carter et al. ; l8 
cooling and scratching gave red crystals which were recrystallised from methanol-water, to 
yield cisinosose phenylhydrazone ( 120 mg.) ; a further crystallisation gave colourless crystals, 
decomp. 150-160" (Found : N, 10-35. 

The phenylhydrazone (90 mg.) wa.s reconverted into the inosose by the method of Carter 
et al. ; l 8  recrystallisation from water-ethanol gave cisinosose (44 mg.), m. p. 179-180" 
(decomp.) (Found : C, 40.15 ; H, 5.65. 

The mother-liquors from the separation of the phenylhydrazone were freed from phenyl- 
hydrazine by warming with benzaldehyde and extraction with ether ; they were then evaporated 
and the residue chromatographed through the cellulose column. Fractions 1-20 and 37-43 
of the original separation were combined in such a way that each combination gave only two or 
three spots on paper chromatograms ; these combinations were then also run separately 
through the column. In this manner the components of each mixture were separated ; corre- 
sponding fractions of each chromatogram were combined with each other to give seven fractions 
(A-G), each showing a single black spot on a silver nitrate-developed paper chromatogram. 
Each fraction was evaporated to a small volume, treated with charcoal, dissolved in the 
minimum amount of ethanol or aqueous ethanol, and stored at  0". If no crystallisation 
occurred after several weeks, the solution was evaporated, the residue being acetylated and 
stored under the minimum amount of ethanol. 

After 
acetylation, crystals of a cyclohexanetetrol tetra-acetate (40 mg.) slowly separated. Recrystal- 
lised from ethyl acetate-light petroleum (b. p. 40-60') they had m. p. 124" (Found : C, 53-45 ; 
H, 6.5. C,,H,,O, requires C, 53-15; H, 6.35%). Deacetylation with boiling ethanol contain- 
ing 5% of hydrochloric acid gave crystals which darkened at  195-200" and melted at  205-210". 
The residue from the mother-liquors of the acetate was distilled under reduced pressure to give 
a mixture of cyclohexanetetrol tetra-acetates which did not crystallise (Found : C, 53-7 ; H, 
6.4%). 

In another run 
(from 10 g. of tetrahydroxybenzoquinone) this fraction showed strong reducing properties and, 
after further chromatography, crystals (44 mg.) were obtained. Recrystallisation from 
ethanol gave a product (26 mg.), m. p. 160-161", which reduced Fehling's solution in the cold 
and so probably contained a keto-group. 

Fractions C, D, and E [Rp 042 (75 mg.), 0.53 (115 mg.), and 0-45 (135 mg.), respectively]. 
No crystalline product could be obtained. After acetylation, each fraction was distilled under 
reduced pressure and analysed : the first two proved to be mixtures of tetra-acetoxycyclo- 
hexanes and the last a mixture of penta-O-acetylquercitols (Found : Fraction C : C, 52.55 ; H, 
6.4. Fraction D : C, 62.9; H, 6.4. Calc. for C,,H2,0, : C, 53-15; H, 6.35%. Fraction E : 
Found : C, 51.55 ; H, 5-86. Calc. for C,,H,,O,, : C, 51.35 ; H, 5.9%). 

cis- and epi-Quercitol. From Fraction F (RF 0.39, 200 mg.) crystals (105 mg.) separated. 
l 8  Carter, Belinslrey, Clark, Flynn, Lythe, McCasland, and Robbins, J. Biol. Chew?., 1948, 174, 422. 

scyllolnositol. 

cisrnosose. 

C12H1,0,N, requires N, 10.45%). 

C,HlOO, requires C, 40.45 ; H, 5.65%). 

Fraction A ,  RF 0-85 (the RF values of the fractions are only approximate) (73 mg.). 

Fraction B, R p  0.70 (60 mg.). No crystalline material could be isolated. 

It was acetylated but then failed to crystallise. 
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Acetylation and crystallisation from ethanol-water gave penta-O-acetylcisqze~citol, m. p. 162.5" 
(Found : C, 51.6; H, 5.95. A sublimed sample had 
m. p. 165.5". Hydrolysis of the acetate, followed by sublimation in vacuo, gave crystals of 
cisquewitol, m. p. 235-240" (decomp.) (Found : C, 44-05; H, 7.5. C,H120, requires C, 43-9 ; 
H, 7-35y0). 

The mother-liquors of the cisquercitol fraction, after several weeks, yielded a further crop of 
crystals (18 mg.) . Recrystallisation from water-ethanol gave epiquercitol, m. p. 206-209" 
(decomp.) , mixed m. p. 207-209" (decomp.) . Acetylation yielded penta-O-acetylepiquercitol, 
m. p. and mixed m. p. 141-142". 

Acetylation, 
followed by sublimation in VUGUO, gave scylloquercitol acetate, m. p. and mixed m. p. 193-194". 
The acetate was hydrolysed to the quercitol, m. p. 235", mixed m. p. 236". The mother-liquors 
of this fraction gave no Scherer test, indicating the absence of alloinositol (RF 0.30). 

Fractions 44--75 of the preliminary separation were found, by 
paper chromatography, to contain cis-, efii-, and (f)-inositol. Since the first two have the 
same I Z F  value in acetone-water, another solvent system was used for separation. The content 
of these fractions (390 mg.) was dissolved in butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water (4 : 1 : 1 vlv, 30 ml.) ; 
after 2 days, ( f)-inositol (120 mg.) had separated. After two crystallisations from water- 
ethanol the product was acetylated, to yield the hexa-acetate, m. p. and mixed m. p. 110". 

The mother-liquors from the isolation of ( f)-inositol were run through a cellulose-powder 
column (9 x l a  in.) in butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water (4 : 1 : 1) ; separation of cis- and epi-inositol 
was not complete but from the appropriate fractions cis-inositol (70 mg.) was obtained by 
crystallisation from water-ethanol. Acetylation and crystallisation from ethanol-water gave 
cisinositol hexa-acetate, m. p. 208" (Found : C, 49.95; H, 5.45. C18H2401z requires C, 50-0; H, 
5.6%). Hydrolysis with boiling ethanol containing 5% of hydrogen chloride gave cisinositol 
which was crystallised from water-ethanol (Found : C, 40.3; H, 6.9. C6H1206 requires C, 
40.0; H, 6.7%). GisInositol decomposes on slow heating but its uncorrected m. p. was found 
to be 377" (decomp.) by placing samples on a preheated aluminium block; the corrected m. p. 
would be approx. 390". The hexabenzoate, prepared by the method described for (A)-inositol 
by Fletcher and Findlay,lQ crystallised from anhydrous ethanol and melted at  252" (Found : 
C, 71.85 ; H, 4.55. 

The fractions containing mainly epiinositol were combined and evaporated, and the residue 
was acetylated. From a solution in aqueous ethanol, epiinositol acetate (11 mg.) slowly cfystal- 
lised ; after sublimation in vacuo it melted a t  187" (mixed m. p. 187-188"). 

myolnositol. Fractions 76-250 of the preliminary separation were evaporated to give 
rnyoinositol (712 mg.) ; after one crystallisation from aqueous ethanol its m. p. was 222-224". 

Hydrogenation of cisInosose.-cisInosose (18 mg.) was hydrogenated for 3 hr. in N-hydro- 
chloric acid with Adams catalyst (5 mg.). After removal of the platinum, the solution was 
evaporated in a desiccator over sodium hydroxide, and the residue was separated by chrom- 
atography on a small cellulose-powder column. The inositol fraction (3 mg.) was acetylated, 
and the product, recrystallised from ethanol-water, had m. p. 207-208O, undepressed by 
admixture of cisinositol acetate. The quercitol fraction was acetylated to give cis-quercitol 
penta-acetate (5 mg.), m. p. 162-163", undepressed by a sample obtained from the hydrogen- 
ation of tetrahydroxybenzoquinone. 

After a small-scale hydrogenation inwater with Adams catalyst paper chromatography inbutan- 
l-ol-acetic acid-water showed the formation of cisinositol accompanied by a trace of epiinositol. 

Reduction of cisInosose with Sodium Amalgam.-To a solution of cisinosose (50 mg.) in 
water (3 ml.), kept slightly acid by additions of N-sulphuric acid as required, sodium amalgam 
(1 g.) was added in several portions with shaking. When the solution no longer reduced 
Fehling solution, it was evaporated ; acetylation of the residue gave penta-O-acetylepiinositol 
which, after crystallisation from ethanol-water, had m. p. and mixed m. p. 188". 

Hydrogenation of Tetrahydroxybenzoquinone with Raney Nickel.-A mixture of tetrahydroxy- 
benzoquinone (10 g.),  Raney nickel W-2 2o (2 teaspoons; ca. 6 g.), ethanol (100 ml.), and 
water (70 ml.) was hydrogenated in a steel autoclave at 120"/150 atm. for 40 min. and then at  
140" for 30 min. The solution was filtered, concentrated under reduced pressure, and dried 
over sulphuric acid. 

C1&22010 requires C, 51.35; H, 5.9%). 

scylloQuercitol. From Fraction G (RF 0.31, 165 mg.) a few crystals separated. 

(-J-)-, epi-, and cis-Inositol. 

C4,H,,Ol2 requires C, 71.65 ; H, 4.5%). 

l9 Fletcher and Findlay, J .  Amer. Chem. Soc., 1948, 70, 4051. 
*O Mozingo, Org. Synfh. ,  Coll. Vol. 111, p. 182. 
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scyllo- and neo-lrtositol. The syrupy residue (7.4 g.) was diluted with methanol and crystals 
(65 mg.) gradually separated. Crystallisation from water-ethanol gave a product (37 mg.), 
m. p. > 280" ; on addition of more ethanol, the mother-liquor deposited further crystals (1 1 mg.), 
m. p. 218-220", identified as nzyoinositol. The former product was acetylated and the resulting 
mixture of acetates was separated by extraction with hot ethanol. The ethanol solution 
deposited neoinositol hexa-acetate (8 mg.), m. p. 254", mixed m. p. with a pure sample (m. p. 
257") 256". The ethanol-insoluble residue (32 mg.) was sublimed in vacuo to give scylloinositol 
hexa-acetate, m. p. 295-297", mixed m. p. with an authentic sample (m. p. 292-294") 293-295". 

The filtrate from the scyllo- and neo-inositol was worked up by cellulose-powder chrom- 
atography as described above. After preliminary separation all the fractions-except those 
containing epi-, cis-, and myo-inositol-were rechromatographed and the products grouped into 
Fractions A-F (not necessarily identical with the fractions carrying the same designations in 
the previous run). There was some overlapping of fractions : only those which appeared to 
show a single spot on the chromatogram were worked up. 

Fraction A (RF 0-77, 700 mg.) deposited crystals (125 mg.) contaminated by oil, when stored 
in ethanol-ethyl acetate at  0". Recrystallisation to constant m. p. from ethanol-ethyl acetate 
gaveall-cis-cyclohexane-1 : 2 : 3-trio121 (39 mg.), m. p. and mixed m. p. 146-147" (Found : C, 54.6 ; 
H, 9.1. Calc.forC,H,,O,: C, 54.55; H, 9.15%). The hexabenzoate had m.p. and mixed m. p. 145". 

Crystals (1 10 mg.), contaminated by oil, gradually separated. 
Fractional crystallisation gave three fractions : m. p. 220-235" (6 mg.), 166-170" (40 mg.), 
and 159-172" (8 mg.). Fractional sublimation in vacuo gave fractions of m. p. 135-145", 
177-187", 197-225", and 225-227". 

Fraction E (RF 0.39, 850 mg.) deposited crystals (770 mg.) from water- 
ethanol ; recrystallisation gave cisquercitol (670 mg.), m. p. 235-240" (decomp.) ; its acetate 
had m. p. and mixed m. p. 163". The mother-liquors gave no Scherer test, showing the absence 
of mucoinositol. 

Fraction F (RF 0-33, 435 mg.) deposited crystals 
(180 mg.), m. p. 194-195' ; several crystallisations gave epiquercitol (90 mg.), m. p. and mixed 
m. p. 208". Acetylation gave a product which, after one crystallisation from ethanol-water, 
melted at  122-123" but after another crystallisation had m. p. 140". epiQuercito1 acetate was 
reported 23 to be dimorphous with m. p.s 123-124" and 142-143". 

The mother-liquors from epiquercitol-which gave the Scherer test, indicating the presence 
of alloinositol-were evaporated to dryness and chromatographed on a small cellulose-powder 
column. The fractions showing the presence of alloinositol contained a glass (80 mg.) which 
was acetylated and crystallised from ethanol-water. The first crystals (25 mg.), m. p. 188- 
191", were recrystallised, to give scylloquercitol acetate, m. p. and mixed m. p. 192-193". 
Deacetylation yielded scylloquercitol, m. p. and mixed m. p. 232". The mother-liquors were 
concentrated, seeded with alloinositol acetate, and kept a t  0" : crystals (29 mg.) slowly separated 
and, after one recrystallisation, had m. p. 136-139". The substance was fractionally sublimed 
in vucuo and the last fraction, m. p. 142", depressed the m. p. of epiquercitol acetate but not that 
of alloinositol acetate (m. p. 144"). 

Fractions 5 1-70 of the preliminary separation, which contained epi- 
and cis-inositol, were evaporated to dryness; the residual syrup (510 mg.), on being dissolved 
in water-ethanol, deposited epiinositol (145 mg. ; acetate, m. p. 186-187"). After con- 
centration, more epiinositol (30 mg. ; acetate, m. p. 187-188") separated. Further con- 
centration and inoculation caused the crystallisation of cisinositol (125 mg. ; acetate, m. p. 
205-206"). 

Fractions 38-50 of the preliminary separation, which contained quercitols besides epi- and 
cis-inositol, were rechromatographed and the residue of the fractions containing only inositols 
(400 mg.) was crystallised from water-ethanol. The separated crystals (320 mg.) yielded cis- 
inositol (210 mg. ; acetate, m. p. 206--207") on recrystallisation. 

All the mother-liquors of fractions 38-70 were combined and again run through the 
cellulose-powder column. The resulting fractions yielded (a)  crystals (10 mg.), m. p. 183- 
190", which were shown to be a mixture of scyllo- and epi-quercitol, (b) crude cisinositol (50 mg. ; 

21 Lindemann and de Lange, Annalen, 1930, 483, 31 ; Posternak and Ravenna, Helv. Claiun. Acta, 
1947, 30, 441. 

2 2  May and Mosettig, J .  Org. Clzewz., 1949, 14, 1137. 

Fractions B (RF 0-61) and D (RF 0-44) gave no crystalline products. 
Fractiort C (RF 0.55, 300 mg.) . 

No pure substance was obtained from this fraction. 
cisQuercitol. 

epi- and scyllo-Quercitol and allolnositol. 
' 

cis- and epi-lnositol. 
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acetate, m. p. 198-203"), and (c) crude epiinositol (16 mg. ; acetate, m. p. 165-172'). There 
was no evidence from paper chromatography for the presence of ( f)-inositol in any fraction. 

myoInositol. Fractions 76-100 of the preliminary separation gave myoinositol (190 mg.) 
on evaporation. After one crystallisation it melted at 222". 

Hydrogenation of Tetrahydroxybenzoquinone with Palladium-Carbon.-A suspension of the 
quinone (10 g.) and of palladium-carbon (1 g.) in water (200 ml.) was hydrogenated a t  room 
temperature and pressure. In  one hr. 0.9 mol. of hydrogen was taken up (hexahydroxybenzene 
crystallised) and 1-0 mol. was reached after 5 hr. Further amounts of catalyst (a total of 10 g.) 
were added until the rate of hydrogen uptake became negligible (110 hr.). A t  an intermediate 
stage, paper chromatography showed the presence of cisinosose but at the end of the reaction 
no reducing substance was present. The catalyst was removed and washed with aqueous 
ethanol; paper chromatography of the filtrate showed a high concentration of myo- and cis- 
inositol and weaker spots at  RF 0.31 and 0.38. Evaporation under reduced pressure gave a 
resin (7-7 8.) which was taken up in methanol. scylloInosito1 (75 mg.) gradually crystallised ; 
it was shown to be free from moinositol by paper chromatography in phenol-water (4 : 1 w/w). 

The solution decanted from the crystals was evaporated to dryness, the residue dissolved 
in water (7 ml.) and diluted with acetone (28 ml.) ; cellulose powder was added to absorb the 
precipitated oil. This mixture was then placed on top of the cellulose column and chromato- 
graphed as described above. 

cisauercitol. The contents of fractions 21-50 were run through the column again and the 
fractions containing cis-quercitol were evaporated ; the residue (120 mg.) gave cisquercitol 
(40 mg.) on crystallisation from water-ethanol. The acetate had m. p. 162O, mixed m. p. 163". 

cis- and (f)-Inositol. Nearly all the cisinositol was in fractions 51-150; their semi- 
crystalline residue (3.9 g.) deposited cisinositol from water-ethanol, which was chrom- 
atographically pure after one recrystallisation (1.24 g.). 

The mother-liquors were rechromatographed through the cellulose column, and the effluent 
was divided into three fractions. The first contained mainly cisinositol which crystallised 
from water-ethanol as needles (415 mg.). The mother-liquors yielded crystals (12 mg.), shown 
by chromatography to be those of (-J-)-inositol; its acetate had m. p. 105-107". The second 
fraction slowly deposited crystals which were fractionally crystallised to yield pure cisinositol 
(440 mg. ; acetate, m. p. 205-206") and a mixture (160 mg.) of cis- and epi-inositol. The third 
fraction contained mainly myoinositol which was obtained pure (m. p. 224", 420 mg.) by one 
crystallisation from water-ethanol. 

All the mother-liquors and solid material remaining after 
the isolation of cis- and myo-inositol were combined and run through a cellulose column. The 
first product to emerge was acetylated and crystallised from ethanol, to yield scylloquercitol 
acetate (10 mg.), m. p. and mixed m. p. 192". The second half of the fractions containing cis- 
and efii-inositol was evaporated, and the residue acetylated, and crystallised from ethanol-water, 
to give epiinositol acetate (65 mg.), m. p. and mixed m. p. 187-188". Considerable amount of 
cisinositol was still left in mother-liquors. 

The contents (570 mg.) of fractions 181-260 were fractionally 
crystallised from water-ethanol : scylloinositol (24 mg.) separated first. The remainder was 
combined with fractions 151-180, to yield myoinositol (360 mg.), m. p. 221-222". 

Hydrogenation of Tetrahydroxybenzoquinorae with Palladium-Carbon at High Pressure.-The 
quinone (10 g,) in water (150 ml.) was hydrogenated with palladium-carbon for 2 hr. : 1.1 1. of 
hydrogen were absorbed and hexahydroxybenzene was precipitated. The mixture was 
transferred to a steel autoclave, more catalyst (10 g.) and water (100 ml.) were added, and the 
suspension was stirred under a hydrogen pressure of 100 atm. After 23 hr. the reduction was 
still incomplete; the mixture was further hydrogenated at 45-50" for 19 hr. after which no 
reducing compounds were present. The catalyst was removed and the filtrate was evaporated 
to dryness. The crude material (8.4 g.) was redissolved in a little water, leaving scylloinositol 
(250 mg.) undissolved. 

The filtrate was diluted to 300 ml. with water and was 
shaken for 20 min. with a strong base anion-exchange resin (Deacidite FF; 200 g.), converted 
into the borate form according to the directions of Lock and Richards.14 Paper chrom- 
atography of the solution showed that all cisinositol had been removed but some myo- and 
scyllo-inositol and unidentified material remained. The solution was filtered ; the filtrate 
(containing 1.8 g. of material) was not worked up. 

scylloQuercitoZ and epiimsitol. 

scyllo- and myo-lrtositol. 

Absorption on ion-exchange resin. 
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To remove the weakly bound cyclitols, the resin was shaken with water (300 ml.) for 1 hr. ; 
the filtrate contained myoinositol. This process was repeated twenty times but even in the 
last washing myoinositol could still be detected. The combined washings were evaporated and 
the residue was repeatedly distilled with methanol until no more methyl borate was formed. 
The residue (1.3 g.) was found, by paper chromatography, to consist mainly of myoinositol but 
to contain another compound having I Z F  0.44. To isolate the latter the residue was chrom- 
atagraphed on a cellulose column; the fractions showing a spot a t  R p  0.44 gave a gum (135 mg.) 
on evaporation which, after acetylation, deposited crystals (50 mg.) from ethanol-water. 
Several recrystallisations gave a quercitok perata-acetate, rn. p. 115-117" (Found : C, 51.5; 
H, 6.0. C,,H,,O,, requires C, 51-35; H, 5.9%). After deacetylation, the quercitol decom- 
posed at  230-240" without melting. 

The resin was shaken twice with N-hydrochloric acid (400 ml.) ; 
the filtrates were evaporated, and boric acid was removed by distillation with methanol. 
Crystallisation from water-ethanol gave, first, scylloinositol (65 mg.), then a crop of cisinositol 
(850 mg.): The mother-liquors were found to contain cis- and e$i(or scylZo)-quercitol, cis-, epi-, 
and myo-inositol. By cellulose-powder chromatography cisquercitol (460 mg.) and cisinositol 
(340 mg.) were isolated ; other fractions and mother-liquors, which contained more cisinositol, 
were not worked up. 

Microanalytical Laboratory, C.S.I.R.O., Melbourne, for the microanalyses. 

It is not identical with any of the known quercitols. 
Desorftio$a from the resin. 
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